
te4 the roadway. When Corcoran,
tjrlth alt his ammunition pone, reached
jno corncrvaJK-.cur- . was turning norm

JlBifAvcnue A, and when liu got to
'Avenue A tlio fuirltlvs were out of

In the mean time, Cnpt. Corcoran
had been 'Joined by Patrolman IM- -

lk . m it.. t
f- ivmni ,i'erKU5on 01 uig msi uim

0"' aulrcd ulong Avenue A for traces of

T .me car. japt. -- orcorun oinaineu wic
, license number.

Kahrs was taken to Heccplion Hoi
pltal b'y Dr. nurchch. Tlio buljt.
carrying shreds of his clothing, hul

' lodged, somewhere In hi body and mi
immcdluto operation wan pcrfornte--
Tbo Burgeons doubted if .tlio messen-
ger would BUrvlvo It.

'Tho uirrho? of the automobile used
by tho. thugs 1s 44,104 N. Y. but It is
not of much uso as n clue. Tlio car,
according to tho police records, was
stolen from a gnragc at No. 61f Klrst
Avenue on Fob. 10.

, About fifteen days ago Police Com-

missioner Enright publicly stated that
tho YbrIIa 'district of Manhattan
was frco-rro- crime. As If his decla
ration' romjndedi tho criminal classes
that thoyjjiad been overlooking some- - j

thing, there have been half a dozen,
kold-u- ps br armed thugs In York- -

vtllo In-th- e last tendays.
I

SEVERAL CONFESS

MURDER CHARGED

T0 CANADA PRIEST

Anonymous Letters Sent to Po

.lice Abuse Them for "Hound-

ing" Father Delorme.

. MONTREAL,, Feb. 17. Several
'confessions" to tho murder of Rnoiil

Delormo for which Father Adelard C.

Delorme, his Is held In

Jail were received by poller Ihrnimh
the mal of

Tb'o letters were unsigned and ridi

culed the police for arresting the I

priest. Others abused the authorities
for "hounding" Futhcr Delonne.

It waa learned that tho anonymon
letters had'becn sent to Ottuw.i mr
comparison with tho handwriting of
persons In that city. Ittimil wns a
student at Ottawa University.

Tho police discovered y that
lengths Of cord found In the cellar of
Father pclprmc'H home were nut
similar fb 'that with wlifeh the 1.-I-.

was .botind. At tho Coroner's hear--ln- g

it had been alleged tho cor-l- weir
Identical

Tho 'priest, sitting among di'ts bookH i

and papers In a cell In lloidcuux .Tail,
Is confldo'nt'hc will be cleared of .tho
charge of luring Kuoul to a lonely
spot, firing six bullets Into his head
and throwing his body out of tho
automobile, tho motlvo being to In-

herit his estate and get tho Jsn.ooo
life Insurance.

Attorneys'' for tho accused asserted
flesh development) Insured his ac-
quittal. All tho cvlUcnco against Mm
Is circumstantial, and they expect to
prove an alibi when tho cuso comcn
to trial on Feb. :i.

The police theory thut a woman wu
Involved 'in tho murder was eliminated
when the woniun In question told de-
tectives She had started t by making
a Joko about hnvlng been with Ilaoul
the night ,lio died.

The woman, un usher In n theutio,
said she had luughlngly boasted to u
friend that she had been out with
the young student, und said sho sup
posed her remark waa overheurd tnd
repeated.

The cluo connecting a woman with
the case was contained In nn anony-
mous letter.

Father Delorme broke down whan
be was taken to his cell in the Uor-
deaux jail und wept profusely. Chief

, of Pollco Lorraln had Just wished' bis
prlsonor "Bonno chance, mon vloux"
("Oood luck, old man") before lea v.
lng him. a his unexpected sympathy
led to tho accused man's collapse.

At tho arraignment the, prlost statod
that he had retained N K. Laflammu,
K. C.;, C. Wilson, K. C.: Gustavo
Monet arid E. FUlon. Lnflammo and
Wilson art among tho most prominent
criminal (lawyers In Canada. To-da- y

LoAairune Btated that his name had
been uitcd ..without authority and that
he bad not been retained In the case

DR. rEHFIEM) ACCEPT. CHVIICII
POSITION.

The Rev. Dr. Thornton D. PcnflelJ,
Pastor,, of th-- j Teancck Presbyterian
Church of Went Knglowood, N. J., uas
accepted the invitation of tho Coin
mlttee'a worX with headquarters at
MovoVncnt to buccniu Secretary of the
Metropolitan District of tho Com
mlttee'a work with readquartcrs at
168 Fifth Avenue, New York City. Dr.
Penneld has been active In young pco
pie's work, being formerly Secretary
of tho Toung People's Department or
the (Presbyterian Hoard of Home
iitssiens.

btectivt; HAGUKaTY rousn
ouiltv or siuuutcit.

Detective Jeremiah Hasserty, for
nineteen years a member of tho New
York Police Force, was found guilty by
a jury lt night of murder In the sec-
ond degree. He faces 11 fo Imprison-
ment. Joseph Lazzaro, a barber, was
hot at 212th Street and White Plains

lload, the Bronx, on the night of Aug.
,15 while in the custody of Haggerty.
The latter claimed the Bhootlng was ac-

cidental. Haggerty has a wife und four
children living t No. 451C Park Avenue.

Oil. SHUTS DOWN AT
TAMPICO.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 17 Tho Stand
ard Oil Company has definitely sus-
pended all work at Its rcflnerlei near
Tiunplco, and workmen numbering up-

ward of 1,000 will bo dlacharged Im-

mediately, according to nd vices from
Tamplco, which say orders to this ef-

fect wCTO received from New York

M1U.(J FBVBIt IX IIIJXVBIli
TKJI PHRATUHK AT S8.

DENVER. Feb. 17. Spring fever was
prevalent In Denver when tho
Mtreary stood nt 8, a new high for the
.w Inter, Warmer .weather Is promised.

ON STATE PRISONS

Their Population Increases
With Industrial Depression,

res Prove.

WKNT ' Op" LAST YEAR.

But There Was Been Big
the "Peak

Load!'.6'f-i9i7-.

(Special from' Staff Corragpondent
of Trie EVenlnft World.)

ALUAS'.Y. Fci.' 17.Tho' annual re
port of tho Stnto Commission of
Prisons was mado public to-d- and

jBhows tho number of "commitments to
jRtato prisons, reformatories, peniten
tiaries, county Jails and New York
Pity Institutions for tho year ending
Juno 30 last increased 25 per cent,
over tho preceding year. Tho total
number of commitments was 73,917
against 59,033.

Notwithstanding this, there has
been a falling oft In prlnio records
compared with previous yonra, tho
grcntcst record being that of tho year
ending June 30, 1917. Industrial de-

pression Is given as tho cnuso of the
Incrcaso In crlmo and it Is shown that
the greatest Increase in commitments
was among persons under thirty
years. Tho commission comprises
John S. Kennedy of Rrooklyn, Leon

Welnstock and Henry Solomon of
New York, Mrs. Ceclla D. Patten of
Syracuse, Mrs. Sarah fj. Davenport

Hath. Mia) II, Pierce nf P.ouver-tieii- r.

and Chatlcs S. linger of
Hudson.

"Tho greatest number of commit-
ments during any .year since 1905,"

says tho commission, "was In 1917

when there were 129,351. or 74.9 per

"cut. more thnn last year. Commit-

ments to penitentiaries showed the
greatest Incrcaso In 1921. numln-rln-

(1,273 as cbmpared with 3.511 tho pre-

ceding year. While this Is an In

crease of 77.1 per cent., It was still

59.3 per cent, less than In 1917.

"Hy groups, the commitments to
the various Institutions during the I

past five years ending June 30 were:
intT tins J0i Mil mil

fltntf. nrlnnnit.. 143-- 1T10 1154
Itefnrmntnrlcs. DTi inn iovi K,r, ij--

,
P. tillptitlnt leu 1 T.4 4 mis B.VK 3M1 fi.il
rmimy .Inlln. . . S0078 107i moil Tun .t

.Vi'w Vmk City
mmtuiionii., -- mss fltam naiwa ti
Totnl 120S.12 K:rt2 8r,17.1 r.Dii.1.1 T".'ll"

Tlie number In custody at the close
of tho pamo flscal years on June 30

was:
itiir jots mm Ki.M

fimtr prlruns.. w iU 817
nrfornintorlM.. IHKl 12 1S21 triM 1XVI

Pfnltrnttarles.. 1920 7W 784 311.1 nil
Oounty Jail... nuts 5r:s low 0'.'3 JM.I

Niw Vnrk city
Initltulloni 2SA8 R4I4

Tntfil 14(177 117.17 tlllin OUT, IDSO--

Inc)uilrn Nw York City InHtltutlotu
"At will lie noted, tho total prima

population, malo and female, ot the
close of the last flscal year was 10 SOX.

an Increaso of 1,718, or 18iS per cent,
as compared with tho preceding year.
but 27.4 per cent less than on June
30, 1917.

"Tho Increase In population wns not
confined In any way ono class of Insti-
tutions, but was distributed over all
the groups except tho New York
Stato. Reformatory for Women at
Bedford, nnd tho Western House of
Rcfugu for Women nt Albion, where
thcro waa a decrease in population of
51, or 12.9 per cent, ns compared with
tho preceding fiscal year. Tho total
number of' femnles In custody In tho
various Institutions, however, wail
807. nn Incrcaso o 40, or 0 per cent.

"Periods of industrial depression In
variably result In an Incrcaso In tho
population or penal institutions, ana
the past year appears to havo been no
exception tothe rule. A comparison
of ages of thoso admitted to tho vari-
ous institutions during tho past three
years with thoso admitted during tho
year ending Juno 80, 1917, shows a
noticeable Increase In tho proportion
of thoso under thirty years of age,
particularly Iri the penitentiaries and
county Jnlls", while tho proportion of
men under thirty admitted to tho pris-
ons has Increased 6.4 per cent over
the number In 1916-1- 7. The percent-
age whloh this group represents of tho
admission )o tho penitentiaries and
county Jails hns Increased 11.4 per
cent and 11. S' per cent respectively."

GRANGE PROTESTS
ANY SALES TAX

Wants No Levy Adding to Burden

of People With Small

Incomes.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. The
National Grange Is "unalterably op-

posed" to Iho pales tax or to any,
form of "direct consumption ti.T,"
T. (J. Atkesun, Washington lepresen-tativ- o

of the organization, declared
y In letters sent to Chairman

McCumbcr of the Senate Finance
Committee and Chairman roiuiit-- i i.

the Hnuso Ways and Cleans ('nm
mltteo.

The National Grange, Mr. Atkesun
said, has suggested nn piofiu
tax to pa the cost of the bonus nnd
"should that bo inexpedient, tho tnx
decided on should be so levied that It
will not be added to the direct cost
of necessities of tho great numlH r of
pcoplo of limited Income."

. ivn f'vvrt nkvnpti
Father John'i Medlcin flrea tr'en'tt'h. to

ward on eoiai. tio arugs. xaru
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Harding Tells Disabled War
He Is Anxious to Give Them

MTi inr rfiBiPiiTiffi it irmmii i

r m m
wounded

325,000 IDLE IN NEW YORE;

15 PER CENT. THE EMPLOYED

Dr. Mosher Mayor's Committee "Does
Nothing" and Declares Situation

Worse Than Ever.
"Practically nothing has been done

In this city, cither clllclally or unof-tielall- y,

to .remedy tho conditions of
unemployment, ulthough they aio
wor.se ut present than ut uny time
slnco tho war," said Dr. William K.
Mosher, Director of tho National In-

stitute of Public Administration and
Municipal Research, last night at n
meeting of the New York Htute
oration of HuMncss und Profensloii.il i

FIGHT EARLY FIRES

,

(Continued From First Puge.)

1920, when tho mercury went below.
On Feb. 6, 1918, n record of 7 below
wns made, nnd Dee. 13, 1917, It went
to 13 below. Hcforo that tho last
zero temperature wns In 1875, when
on Jan. 10 It was 6 below.

Among tho first to feel tho effects
of tho sevcro cold were the firemen
called to several fires early y.

After going through slippery.
streets thoy had to work In n

high wind nnd a temperature that
caused water and spiny to free.o as
soon ns It struck. At times theli hel
mets woro frozen to their hfads.
Their hoso HneB ' were left to be
chopped from a foot of ice in the
streets.

Truffle of all kinds was slowed up
by the cold. Many ot the streets of
New York are piled with hummocks
of Ico. Some of thoso from which
most of tho snow was removed before
the freczo nro so slippery vehicular
truffle la difficult und dangerous.
Thoro nro enough open streets, how-eve- r,

to Insure prompt delivery of
food nnd fuel.

Tho rallrouds nnd traction lines ure
making strenuous efforts to operate
on schedule- against tho usual delays
Incident to zero weather. The Inter-
val between tho snowstorm and the
freczo wus sufllclent to leuvo them In
fairly good shap6. It Is expected the
work of snow removal will ho serious
ly humpercd by tho cold, which Is too
severe for many of tho men to work
In. Ucsldcs, the enow that remains
will hnvo to bo chopped uway unless
the city waits for a thaw

Charles E. Reed, seventy, of
Wcstwood, N. J., collapsed this morn
lng In front of the Hudson Street
Hospital and was dead beforo ho
could bo carried In. It was said
that his exertions In hurrying i get
out of tho cold probably brought on
a heart nttack.

COATED WITH ICE
FIREMEN BATTLE
DOWNTOWN BLAZE

Extra Alarm Given to Bring Relief

Force Burning Building

Turned to Iceberg.

A $25,000 Are on tho top floor of the
loft building, Nos.. Now

Chambers Btrcot, near Ho.se Street,
early to day gavo firemen u hard fight
and left tho neighborhood lescmbllni:
a slice of the Arctic regtons.

Deputy Chief John lllnns. ono of
tho department's veterans, Imd

on sticking to the Job for more
thnn three hours when comrades,
fcurlng ho wus near collapse, pre-

vailed on him to go to tlio quartern of
Unglno Company Mi. i- - in Wllllutn
Street.

At times firemen were encrustod
with Ice they had to h.iu the cakes
chopped oft. Sotno could not get their
helmets off their heads until they had
been thawed out, und could not bend
their arms.

The flro started at 1.30 A. M. on u
floor occupied ny printing concerns
and Firemen had to

WAR, VETERANS CALL. ON PBESIDc-rl- HANDING.
5 by uNPHtweoo

OF

Satys

manufacturers.

Women'a Clubs in the Pennsylvania
Hotel.

"Upward of 325,000 persons or
nhout 15 per cent, of those employed
are Idle in New York City and 70 pel
cent, of these are males.

"The Mayor's Committee, mud'- -

responsible for unemployment In
September, Is taking no steps ut all
tu.vard relieving tho "Dilution, which
!s worse thun It has over boon."

climb tiro csecapes and throw streams
fiuui buildings ucross tho street, und
tlio low tcmperaturo forced them to
work In relays.

Deputy Chief "Smoky Joe" Martin
wus ut a JO. 000 tiro In the establish-
ment of tho Printers Ink Publishing
Company, on tho fourteenth floor of
the clglitcecn-Btor- building at No. 185

Madison Avenue, near 34th Street.
When, uftor perilous climbing up fire.
escapes In a high wind, tho firemen
had put out tho blazo. Chief Mnrttn
went to tho Now Chambers Stn-c- t

building, where ho found tho firemen
suffering so ho sent n second ularm
bringing sovcial additional companies
to rellove them.

Flames went fifty feet through the
roof of tho building. Ono ncurby
structuro threatened was tho one-tlm- o

of formor Mayor James
Htirpor, who served In 1840. Thlsj"'h j"'-"- -

now rooming members of Congress,
ut 48 Rose Street. occu-- pressed In private talks slnco

pled persons, who wero sent iettcr waB mnd0 .,,..
to tho street until tho danger was
over. dozen tenants In No. 34, u
three-stor- building adjoining the lire,

had to leave.
Ono hundred nnd twenty-flv- e now

boys were asleep in the Bruce Me-

morial Newsboys Home a few doors
from tho burning building. When It
was seen tho flames were gaining
headway. Supt. William L. Butcher
sounded tho flro drill. Tho boys
marched In orderly manner from
dormitories to ground floor, where
they remnlncd until tho blazo waa un-

der control.
In tho rooms of the American News

Company on tho ground floor of tho
building at Now Chambers and Rose,
173 men who woro wrapping morning
newspapers for delivery had to leave
becauso of tho smoke.

Tons of water were poured on und
Into tho burning building, and when
tho flro was undor control tho struc-
turo resembled an iceberg. Hose lines
In the street wero embedded In from
six to a foot of Ico. Now
Chambers and Rose Streets, both
used for heavy trafllc, bo

for hours whito the Ice Is
choppod ilway.

During several hours the fire-

men wero at work, they were taken
In batches at intervals Into heurby
rcstaurunU, thawed out and given hot
coffee and food. The fortitude of
Deputy Chief Blnns and his men wus
a feature of tho fire.

FAMILIES ORDERED
TO STREET AT FIRE

Firemen Suffer From in
Fighting Blaze rn Building in

a Lumber Yard.

Flro In a sash and moulding
mill In the lumber yard of Will-
iam A. Van Cllef & Son In the
heart of the business section of
Port Richmond, S. I., early this
morning was so dllflcult to handle thut
throo alarms woro sent In. Deputy
Flro Chief went over from
Munhattan and tho fireboat William
J. Oaynor took part In tho fight. The
blazo started at 3 o'clock and was not
under control until 6.

Tho cold weather udded much to the
suffering of firemen and also caused
discomfort to the occupants of throo
four-stor- y tenements ncaihy who wero
ordered Into etieet temporarily.
Tho wind wns bluwlng awny from the
encmcnts, however, and thoy wero not

damaged. Tlio damage was estimated
120,000. Tlio cause has not been
learned.

cot.DS. cinip on imi.l'en.,
and as a PruM-nllw- lake LuatHe UUOMO
Liu I MM'-- Tablcta inn genuine bears thu

Iet unoMO.) 30c. A4vt.

Veterans
Needed Help

iirwTTiirrTw-i-

F,

WON'T HAVE SALES

TAXED FOR BONUS

f
(Continued From First Page )

both houses. Now political pleasure
from Ijiiblncs3 interests on the one
hand and tho consumers on the other
is turning Congress away from the
bonus.

The truth Is u soldier bonus bill
might have been If the agita-
tion had como to a head when Con-
gress waa. considering tho revenue bill
last autumn. President Hardin? bus
promised to make recommendations
for a revision ot tho revenue bill. Tills
will come after the Congressional elec-

tions next November. Unless all slns
fail, tho bonus is doomed to slumber
until lato In tho year 1922.

FEAR SALES TAX
TO PAY BONUS

WOULD KILL G. O. P.

Living; Cost in Canada Under Sue!

Plan Raised S3Q to $5o

Year Per Family.

to The Kvcnlni World
WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. Accord- -

"sales tnx or nothing" proposal did
not strike a popular choid in either
House or Senate, except among the
rabid proponents of n sales tax.

Thoso )lko Senator Edge of New
Jersey, Smoot of Utah, and Repre

l" .!:.-buildin- g,

a five-stor- enced
No. Is the

by forty .Hnrdlnff th(s

A

ulso

tho
tho

Inches

will

tho

Cold

Martin

tho

roll

passed

is In
the

to vlco men the
tnx the tho

to tho

in
ipo impetus mat lacy dciiovo nns oecn
given to their pot system of
by tho letter, their cnthus
Insrn Is onset hy tlio of

other
who are bitterly opposed to

n sales tax, and do not believe It can
put with the bonus ns

a bait to entice tho mem-
bers. Thoso from tho
regions wero vigorous In

tho sales and so mo
tho say tho odium of

BUch a measuro will any political
party for
tive Frear, of
is ono tho bitterest of the
sales He Is llkewiro a lender In
the Houso "Farm Bloc."

"The to flnanco tho sol-
diers bill with a tax
moans to tax the living wago

the average man Is
less than 1500 pro-w-

power per fnmlly, it tnxes the
farmer whose average art-J21-

pre-w- ar power on all
that his family said Frear.
"In Canada It Is estimated It In-

creased cost living from $30 $50
por family, due to of
prices. shoes, food, gasolonc.

not
Is Increased In prlco from

two to ten times tho amount tax,
to

ten cents per pound thcro last
was six cents here,

to official reports, articles,
this year aro included next

year. It Is n gold brick to tlio
poldicr who would help pay his own
bonus Wi ether ho has a Job or not."

It Is to say is
moro toward
Hnrtling growing out of his letter to

on this subject than any-thin- g

clso ho has done sinco entering
tho White House. Tho members fuel
Hint Is trying to "pass the buck."
Had tlio taken a flatfooted
stand against tho bonus Instead of

It with eondl
the members ms

own party would feel moro
about tho matter and ho would

have many
A man In the

House, would not pormlt his
nnmb at this time, said

y that It was the courso

POLICE ASSAILED

AT CITY HEARING

ON BIRTH CONTROL

Donohue of Mis- -

I J lt1.!.. ... lotfin ftnwi
Counsel Charges.

David re-

sumed his Inquiry y Into the
arrests made at tlio birth control

I held In Town Itnll on

Nov. 13. Capt. Thomas
hue. In of the West
47th . Street Station, wns tho
first witness called nnd ho ed

ordering the arrest of .Mrs.
f Saimer and Mary Wln- -

sor on that occasion. Ho said ho

look that action after tlio women

had refused to leavo tho
Kmory it. Ituckner, counsel for Mrs.
Sanger, tried to llnd out what al
leged crlmo had been
which pollco

Capt. Donohue was asked If any
had been mado concern- - a

:ng tho' meeting after ho had reached
tho hall. He said a naa

to him that a number
children had been to enter
tho hall.

"Who was the asked
Mr. Buckner.

"I heard him tell some ladles that
was Mgr. replied

Capt.
Capt. Donohue said that the

had not told him to stop tho
meeting but that he the

protest ns n formal
Ho acknowledged he would

havo stopped the meeting anyway.
Capt. Donohue said ho ordered Mrs. a

Sanger tho platrorm and de
elated that she defied him and

to leave.
"You arrestee! ncr nov u- -

fled vou?" naked Air. micsncr,
"I ordered, an officer to nncst her

sho caused quite a
roplhd Donohue.

'.'What crime had she
before you ordered her tolcnvo

"She was inciting prople to

Mr. Ituckner quoted Section H70 .(

the Penal Law as follmvs- - "A per-

son who, without of '!.
wilfully disturbs any or
meeting not unlawful i "t chanwti.r
Is guilty of a

"It doesn't make any
the police thought was going to

happen at that
Buckner. "1 maintain that- this

Captain a in
this meitlng Ix'l'oie a

w as 1 want to know w lial
was unlawful theie the Cap-

tain ordered uvcry ono out."
Mr. Ituckner his exami-

nation for a moment to infoim (Vm
niissioner as he had

that tho meetimr was held
merely to discuss a modification in
the l,i w birth contiol and
not to be used as a vehicle for prupa- -

ganda
apt. Dohahuo was then quizzed

again and said he had hod
with birth control mefi-ncr- n

when he wns assigned to SJi'

Precinct In six years .iro
"You did not stop the Town Ilall

meetins because (Mrs. Sanger
been arrested Brooklyn six year?
ugo, did you?" asked Mr Buckner.

"No," replied

Scott. Ten
nessee, tliej a letter to
Chairman Fordney. which, whllo con
taining no speclllc of tho
sales tax in crfect cuts tuts
string tied to tl.e bonus by tho Execu-
tive. They hold that short time Treas-
ury can mett the situation.

these
say the sals tax is.

and they don't propose to back It.
Seritor Cuitis. whip ol

the Senate, and floor leader Mondell
in tho House, aro badly rattled tlte
situation and refused to take a position
in advance n party caucus. Othor

sny will
bo no caucus because It would end In
a row and split party.

FORDNEY DECLARES
HOUSE

SOLDIERS' BONUS

Congressman at Secret
Held by and

Means

WASHINGTON, Fob. 17. The Sol-

dier Honus Hill will reported to a

caucus within next ten
days "and a House will

pass it," Chairman Fordney the
Ways and Means
in the Houso y during a discus-
sion over the manner of its frnming.

During discussion over the
measure in the Houso y

Garner Texas, ranking
member of the Ways and Means

"ngainst the nction
of In having an
executive session at which witnesses
wero culled to

"I sny frankly that this
night not to exist and tho House
should prevent It," Mr. Garner said.
"If that theso men

Is correct It is nn outrage
on tho House. You have no right to
hold socrct sessions and Invito tho
Legion people to tell you char-
acter of desired without

Mr. Mondell declared that tho pro- -

sentative of New Jor.c.y. r n!m,ln(T whIch has caused all tlio
say frankly that they think it ,un)c1I,y nna

while to put the bonus through )atve CreIes about bonus,
in order engraft the j Tho c.t o Repub-sale- s

on taxation 1C!U1 j,. f u,0 tlouso woro first
system nt whntevor cost. j , ,nove in opposition sales tax

But. whllo these advocates of thi after tho letter was made
tax" wero enthusiastic over nubile. Meeting the olllce of Rop- -

taxation
President's

indignation
many prominent Republican
members

be over even
unwilling

agricultural
especially

condemning tax,
of

kill
responsible It. Representa

Republican, Wisconsin,
of opponents

tax.

proposal
consumption

of labor
when receiving

purchasing
nnd

earnings
purchasing

consumes,"

of to
pyramiding

Clothing,
machinery, everything specifically
exempted,

of
according Canadian cjiperlence.
Sugar,
month, according

and ex-

empted
tax

no cxaggcintlon there
Indignation President

Congress

ho
Executive

approving Impossible
tlons attached, of

comfott-abl- o

defenders,
prominent

who
to be

tortuous

Capt. Guilty
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CHARG ES DROPPED

MISS MNALLY IS

AGAIN NOMINATED

Education Heads Said to Have
Fully Exonerated Teacher

at Secret Meeting.

The Board of Superintendents of
tho Board of Education, nt an execut
live session hold to-d- In tho Board

Education Building, decided, ac-

cording to good authority, to renomi-
nate for the position of Director of
Speech Improvement Miss Elizabeth
McNnlly, whoso nomination was re
jected by tho Board of Education last
week. It Is understood that M. Sam
ucl Stern, n member of the Board of
Education, who charged that Miss
McNally, as a teacher, accepted out
of town pupils and ndults to her class.
has withdrawn his objections nnd that
tho nomination will be confirmed by
the board at a meeting ot tho board
to lie held next Thursday,

Miss McNally and Mr. Stern at-

tended tho meeting nnd Mr. Stern did
lot of talking. Miss Agnes Birm-

ingham, a cousin of Mayor Hylan,
who Is also an nsplrant for the office
of Director of Speech Improvement,
was In tho group outside tho meeting
room. Sho was called In a short time
beforo the conclusion of tho session.
Miss McNnlly is tho rnnking teacher
in the Department of Speech Im-
provement.

Prior to the arrival of Mr. Stern
y It was assumed by everybody

that reporters would be admitted to
the meeting. Mr. Stern vetoed this
Idea. Inasmuch as ho Is a member
of tho Board of Education, by ap-

pointment of Mayor Hylan, as well ns
real estate agent, his method of ex-

pression i3 an item of interest to the
tnxpaying public.

we dasscn t hold an open scs- -

s0n ' he declared. "It would Jeopar
dize something I don't know what.
It's against tho law. I don't know
what law. but I have been advised it
is. You can get anything offa me
lifter 1 say it on tho floor of the
Board of Education next week.

"Now, 1 ain't got no animus against
Miss McNnlly. You hellrvr that. Mts
.McNally, don't you?" luring to the
nslonlshcd teacher, who was seated
neat by.

"I'nder the (die re-

plied. "I prefer to say nothing."
Mr. Stern admitted that he has no

now facts. Previous investigation es-

tablished that Miss McNally acted
under the written instructions of Iiei
then superior, Dr. Frederick Martin,
who held .the otll;ce of Director of
Speech Improvement. Dr. Martin
was lemoved. jt nan not Doen shown
that Miss McNally profited by the
teaching of outside pupils.

test ot Mr fLirm-- j was neither "mod-
erate ti a- accurate." adding that tin-- '

came had piallcd during
Democralie control, and Chairman
Fordnet, detlaml that when the

Ml', was being llamed Demo- -

orotic mcmliris "called in a man Horn
New York t i advls about the tax
on lemons and the Democrats took
h'.s udv'ce nnd wrote it in the hill."

At the committee meeting the Ke- -

publican members discussed tin qu s- -

tlon without going into the t ix iais-ha.- l

lng featuio. After the meeting those
hi attrndanre expressed the opinion
that a Ikiiiuh bill would Ik- to
the House shortly. It was said, how -

over, that several days might elapsi
before un Agreement is i cached ns to
whether the sales tax plan, com- -

mended by President Harding, should
bo provided for furnishing necessary
revenue.

The two representatives of War
Vetetans' organizations present were
John Thomas Taylor, Vice Chairman
of the American Legion Legislative
Committee, and Richard Jones,
spokesman for the veterans ol For
elgn Wars.

Xrad Hurt

Advt. on page 21

, Notice to Advertisers
DlsDlaj rdTcrtlilnff trpe copt tnd rdra order

for tlir.tr lb week dar Uorulm World or Tin
Ertrilnj World U received titer J'. U. Un dif
preceding publlciUon caii be Inserted onlr al
pac may permu and Id order ot reoelpt at Tho

World orrice Cop; containing engrarlnea to b
made br The World muit On received by I P. M.

Display adrertlmr type- copy for tbe Supple-
ment Knl0n. tt The Sinirlkv World mutt bfl
received by 1 U. M- Tburiday prroadlng publica-
tion and reieaie must be received by ! P. It
Krlday. Copy containing engraving, to be mtda
by Tb World must be received by Tbuxadty noon.

Sundav Main Sbeet ropy, type copy vthlch hai
not been received br P. M. Kndav, and

copy which bat not been received In tbu
publication otfloe bv 1 P. t. Friday, and poiltlvo
invertlon ordtri not received by S P. M. Krlday.
win he nmlit.ft rilil.n. r.nnlra. Mild V lA
tbe order ot lateit reoelpt and poiltlvo reltaia
order.

Dliplav copy or ordera teleaied later tan
provided abote, when omitted will uoi nerve to
earn dlacounti of anv character, contract or otbeta
wlie.

THE WORLD

LOST, FOUNPNJRARDS.
IX)ST A nlUor beaded lias, containing card.

handkerchief, and money, on ;:d at., near
av. Keep money j return bag

anil contents to Mrs. Mon Is I,, llcttmu,.,
Hotel l'laia.
LUST A bluett larucul muff, left In taxi-ca- b

between University l'laeo and Mill
t. Howard- for return to Apartment HIS

Ht. Heirls llotil, Fifth av. nnd Mlh st.

PERSONALS.
rrT:iTliT1lUJN15 u (Pi IduvT" '""iironifiry

1S.30 noon; will then make appointment.
fJ. 11.

TWO THUGS TAKE ,
GOLDEN GARTER

"Apartment Hunters" Bind and Gag
Janitrfiss and Steal S795

Savings.
For ten years Philip Melenohuck.

carpenter, has been convortlne his
savings Into gold. Ills wife. Antona,
who has been helping him save 'by'
acting as Janltress of tho apartment
house at No. 1217 Washington Ave-
nue, has been the custodian ot tho
fund, carrym,. it In a llttlo canvas
roll worn like a garter Just abnv.
her loft knee. This morning, the
contained $795 and weighed little
two nnd a half pounds,

Just nfter Philip went to work i

day, followed by their slxtcen-ycar-ol- d

son, Michael, going to 'school, tVu
strangers enmo In "looking for an
apartment." While Mrs. Melcnchuck
was explaining what sho had to offorr
they seized her, carried her Into her
bedroom, tied her hands behind her
back, bound her ankles tightly

nnd gagged her. Then ono ci
them, after locating the savings fund,
quickly cut tho binding strings and
tho two made off with It.

A very lucky strike
for William Tell, Jr.

One of the luckiest in
history, when you con-
sider the consequences.

LUCKY
strske

When we discovered the
toasting process six years
ago, it was a Lucky Strike
for us.

Why? Because now
millions of smokers prefer

"the special flavor of the
Lucky Strike Cigarette
because

It's Toasted
tAt- t- which aeaa in tha
delicious Burley flavor ,

And also because it's

Whai About

INDIA?
Is Revolution at
Hand? If So, Why?

An Important Series
BY

Charles Merz
Answering All These
Questions, Will Run
for Ten Days in

CMOIUtINO EDITION)

Commencing Sunday

February 19

Order your papers in
advance from your

' newsdealer.

DIED .
HAMMOND. On Thursday, Feb. 16, 18:S.

EDITH LOUISE, wife ot nsymond B

Hammond and daushtcr of Madeline
Uelsaert.

Funeral (service at her lato residence.
2G1 13. 4th st., Brooklyn, Saturday, tho
18th Inst., at 8 I. M. Interment private

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

"When wtJth Occurs,
CalfColumbus 820p

.FRANK E.CAMPBEIXJ
U VlUtrwt in
(KON'gSCTAJUAH1)

Broadway at 66th St


